x X ments °n different kinds of air eondderably farther, in feveral refpe&s, than I had done, when 1 prefented the fait account of them to the Royal Society and being encouraged by the favourable notice which the Society has been pleafed to take of them, I (hall continue my communications on this fubject ; but, without waiting for the refult of a variety of procedes, which I have now going on, or of other experi ments, which I propofe to make ; I (hall, from time to time, communicate fuch detached articles, as I (hall have given the mod attention to, and with refpefl to which, I (hall have been the mod fuccefsful in my inquiries.
Since the publication of my papers, I have read two treatifes, written by'Dr. Alexander, of Edin burgh, and am exceedingly pleafed with the (pirit i of
of philofephical inquiry, which they difcotfer. They appear to me to contain many new, curious, and valuable obfervations 5 but one of the concha (ions, which he draws from his experiments, I am fa tif fed, from my own obfervations, is ill founded, and from the nature of it, mu ft be dangerous. 1 mean his maintaining;, that there is nothing tb be aoprehended from the neighbourhood of putrid marfhes. I was particularly furprized, to meet with fuch an opinion as this, in a book inferibed to yourfelf, who have fo clearly explained the great mi (chief of fuch a fituation, in your excellent treatife on the difeafes of the army. On this account, 1 have thought it not improper, to addrefs to you the fol lowing obfervations and experiments, which I think clearly demon ft rate the fallacy of Dr. Alexander's reafoning, indifputably eftablifli your dodtrine, and indeed juftify the apprehenfons of all mankind in this cafe.
I think it probable enough, that putrid .matter, as Dr. Alexander has endeavoured to prove, will preferve other fubftances from putrefadlioii; becaufe, being already faturated with the putrid effluvium, they cannot readily take any more; but Dr. Alexander was not aware, that air thus load ed with putrid effluvium is exceedingly noxious when taken into the lungs. I have lately, however, had an opportunity of fully afeertaining how very noxious fuch air is.
Happening to ufe at Caine, a much larger trough of water, for the purpofe of my experiments, than I had done at Leeds, and not having frefh water N 2 fb fo near at hand as I had there, I negleded to change it, till it turned black, and became offenfive, but by no means to fuch a degree, as to deter me from making ufe of it. In this (late of the water, I obferved bubbles of air to rife from it, and efpecially in one place, to which fome Ihelves, that I had in it, directed them ; and having fet an inverted glafs veflel to catch them, in a few days I collected a confiderable quantity of this air,., which iflued fpontaneoufly from the putrid water; and, putting nitrous air to it, I found that no change of colour or diminution enfued, fo that it mutt have been, in the higheft degree, noxious.. I repeated the fame experiment feveral times after wards, and always with the fame refult.
• After this, I had the curiofity to try how wholefome air would be affeded by agitation in this w ater; when, to my real furprife, I found, that after one minute only,. a> candle would not burn in it; and, after three or four minutes, it was in. the fame ftate with, the air, which had ilTued fpon taneoufly from the fame water, I alfo found, that common air, confined in a glafst veflel, in. contaft only with this water, and with out any agitation, would not, admit a candle to, burn in it* after two days, Thefe fads certainly demonfttate, that air which, either arifes from ftagnant and putrid water, or which has been for fome time in contad with it,, muft be very unfit for refpiration; and yet Dr,.. Alexander's opinion is rendered lo plaufible by his experiments, that it is very poflible that many, perfons may be rendered fecure, and thoughtleis 3 of [93 ] ©f danger, in a fituation in which they muff neceffarily breathe it. On this account^ I have thought it right to make this comricibhication as early as: I conveniently could ; and as Alex ander appears to be an ingenuous and benevolent man, 1 doubt not but he will thank me for it.
That air ifluing from water, or rather from the foft earth, or mud, at the bottom of pits con* taining water, is not always unwholefbme, I have alfo had. an. opportunity of afeertaining.. Taking a walk, about two years ago* in the neighbour hood of Wakefield, in Yorkshire, I obferved bubbles of air to arife, in remarkably great plenty* from a fmall pool of water, which, upon in quiry* I was informed; had been, the place*where iome perlbna had been boring the ground* in;order to find coal. Thefe bubbles of air having ex* cited my curiofity, I prefently returned, with at bafon, and other veflels proper for my piirpofe* and having ftirred the mud with a long ffick, II foon got about a,pint of this air; and, examining it* found' it tO'be good* common air; at leaff a caridlb burned in it very well; I had; not then diffovlred the method of afceitaining the gobdnefS' mon air, by a mixture of nitrous afir^n Rrevioui fd the triaU, th ad; fufpe&cd thatv this air! would. haye been, found -to be inflammable.
I fhall conclude this letter with-obferving,?thab. I have found, a remarkable difference in different: kinds of water, with refpe<ff to their effect on< common, air agitated in* them, and which I* am not yet able to account for. If I agitate common air in the water of a deep well, near my houfe im
Caine, which is hard, but clear and fweet, a candle will not burn in it after three minutes. The fame is the cafe with the rain water, which I get from the roof of my houfe. But in diftiljed water, or the water of a fpring-weU near the houfe, I mufr agitate the air about 2c minutes, before it will be fo much injured. It may be worth while, to make farther experiments, with rdpedt to this property of water.
In confluence of ufing the rain water, and the well water above-mentioned, I was very near con cluding, contrary to what 1 have aflerted in my printed papers, that common air fufFers a decompofition by great rarefaction. For when I had collected a confiderable quantity of air, which had been rarefied about four hundred times, by an ex cellent pump made for me by Mr. smeaton, I al ways found, that when I filled my receivers with the water above-mentioned, though I did it fo gradually as to occafion as little agitation as poffible, a candle would not burn in the air that remained in them. But when I ufed diflilled water, or frefh lpring water, 1 undeceived myfelf. I cannot lielp expreffing my furprize, that Co clear and intelligible an account, of Mr. smeaton's air-pump, fhould have been before the public fo long, as ever fince the publication of the fortyfeventh volume of the Philofophical Tranfactions, and yet that none of our philofophical inftrument makers fhould attempt the conftru&ion. The fuperiority of this pump, to any that are made upon the common plan, is, indeed, prodigious.. Few o f them will rarefy more than;ioo times," ahd, in a general way, not more' than 6o' or 70 times; 'wbfeffeas this inftrumeht mud be In a' poor Rate indeed, if it do not rarefy 266 or 300 times;' and when it is'iu good order, it will go as far as 1000 times, and lometimes even much farther than th a t; befides, this inflrument is worked with much more eafe, than a common air-puhap, and either exhaufts or. condenfes at pleafure,. lii fhort, to a perfon engaged in phtlofopHical purfuits, this inflniment is an invaluable acquisition. I (hall have occafton to recite fame experiment^ which I could not have made, and which, indeed, I jf]iouldt hardly have dated to attempt, if I had not been poiTelled of fuch.an air-pump as this. It is much t6 be wifhed, that fome perfon of fpirit ip the trade would attempt the conftfuclion of an flrument, which would do great credit to hirnfeIf, as wcjh as be of eminent lervdce to philofophy.
IX.
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